
Maritime Portal 
Desktop – Ports



The Maritime Portal Desktop – Ports USB combines comprehensive information with a 
powerful database offering first rate functionality.

Detailed information on Ports, Terminals, and an exhaustive berths database, and port 
plans make this an unrivalled source of information for use both in the vessel operations 
department and onboard ship.

The USB includes
• Identification

• Related ports

• Vessel restrictions

• Compliance

• Facilities

• Annual traffic 

• MARPOL

• Port description: location, general overview, 
load line zones

• Pre-arrival: ETA, documentation required, 
communications, health regulations, customs 
and immigration, standard messages, flags, 
notice of readiness, notices and regulations, 
agency

• Navigation: port limits, approaches, pilot, 
anchorages, tidal range and flow, dock 
density, weather, principal navigation aids, 

charts, traffic schemes, restrictions, tugs, 
coastguard, mooring information

• Berths and cargo: berths, berths names/nos, 
cargo, barges, ballast/slop reception,  
safety, security

• General: repairs, dry docks, bunkers/water/
stores, medical facilities, transport, crew 
change, consuls, public holidays, working 
hours, fumigation, officials and visitors, 
seaman’s mission, pollution, developments

• Country: ISPS, time, territorial waters, 
international dialling code, capital city, 
currency, capital airport(s), national airline, 
holidays, general, special requirements

• Addresses: port authority, port operators

• Port images: port plans

• Notes



Reasons to purchase
• Plan a port call efficiently
• Conduct market and competitor research
• Gain competitive advantage

Data quality
Our extensive port database coupled with excellent relationships with port and maritime 
representatives globally, is the foundation which enables IHS Markit to provide you with  
the most comprehensive and accurate port information.

Purchasing options
Maritime Portal Desktop –  
Ports (Subscription): Monthly updates 
– product also includes – ships, owners, 
builders, ports, terminals, and berth’s data.

Maritime Portal Desktop –  
Ports (Onetime): Annual product with 
quarterly updates (4 USBs in total); product 
includes – ports, terminals, and berth’s data.

Berths module
Also included is a berths module, where the user can search, and view the details for each individual 
berth held on IHS Markit’s extensive database.

Installation & operating requirements/licensing
• PC Running Windows

• License key required for each user

Identification Dimensions Facilities and equipment 
Manifold information, cargo 
handled, berth equipment, 
facilities, connections

Product Ships Owners Builders Ports

MPD – Ports (Subscription)

MPD – Ports (Onetime)
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CUSTOMER CARE

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA 
T +1 800 447 2273

EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA
T +44 1344 328 300

ASIA PACIFIC
T +604 291 3600

JAPAN
T +81 3 6262 1887

E CustomerCare@ihsmarkit.com

About IHS Markit
IHS Markit (NYSE: INFO) is a world leader in critical 
information, analytics and expertise to forge solutions 
for the major industries and markets that drive 
economies worldwide. The company delivers  
next-generation information, analytics and solutions 
to customers in business, finance and government, 
improving their operational efficiency and providing 
deep insights that lead to well-informed, confident 
decisions. IHS Markit has more than 50,000 business 
and government customers, including 80 percent of the 
Fortune Global 500 and the world’s leading financial 
institutions. Headquartered in London, IHS Markit is 
committed to sustainable, profitable growth.


